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XOOAX AND OSNKUAIi NEWBi

The Independent
month

51 cents per

Tbo Hawaiian band will give a oon
oott at the Moans hotel this even ¬

ing Tho musio will be followed

m tJy a aDoe

f- -

The postponed benefit dance for
the Wahikaahuula baseball team
will come off tomorrow evehlnR at
Progress hall

Tho oHjdb of The independent ia

in the brick building next to the
Hawaiian hotel groundB on Bare
tania street Waikiki of Makes
First floor

Mary Buokle by hBVatlorney W
T Rawlins has brought suit against
S Ah Ml on his demand note for
11860 intreoit left blank made on
July 22 1893

J A Bothwell and John Mansfield
have bean awarded a sub oontraet
by the Government to sink tho piles
along the sea wall at the foot of
Fort street They will commence
work on Tuesday next

L M Whitohouso has advertised
for oitizan labor on the Kukaiau- -

Ookala road at 125 a day Ao it
oosts the ohoapest kind of a citizen
160 a day to live Mr Whitehouse

will probably not get many applica-
tions

¬

Judge Do Bolt appointed David
Dayton as administrator of the
estate of H 0 Raid deceased under

800 bond The administrator to
pay to the widow 3Q a month out
of the oorpus of- - the estate for her
mointainance The estate is valued
at 1600 being partly in oaBh

Drowned in Manoa Auwai

The native named Eaanaana not
Kaausaua reported in other papers
as having been drowned in Nuuanu
stream last Monday night was fouud
drowned in a taro patoh watering
atream auwai in Manoa Valley He
was evidently on his way home in
the dark as the auwai banks led to¬

wards his house and being intoxi-

cated
¬

he may have slipped and
fallen into the stream On aooount
of the lateness of the hour for his ar-

rival
¬

home his wife became alarmed
and went in search and while obm- -

ing along the usual auwai bank
traok she found him lying in the
auwai where a little watar was run
nidg cold and stiff and that life was
extinot She raised a hue and cry
and Bummonjng nearby neighbors
they carried the body to his late
home from which he was buried the
next afternoon No inquest waa
held there being no sufHoient oauBe

too wairant tho holding of one as

T there was nothing suspicious in hii
death

7

likte War Niws

Tokto Aug S The fall of Port
Arthur is hourly expected It is be
lleyed that the Japanese siege bat¬
teries have made the harbor so un-

tenable
¬

that the Russian fleet will
be driven out to do battle with Togo

St Petersburg Aag 5A battle
is reported north of Haicheng It
is feared that General Nodzu has
eut the communications of Stakeln
berg and Zsroabaieff who command
the Russian forces to the southward

Newobwang Aug 5 Marshal
Oyama and Gen Kodamo obief of S

tho Japanese General Staff have es
tablished their headquarters in the
held

Tokio Aug 5 Tho Japanese
have oooupied Haiobeng

Obafoo Aug 5 -T- wenty-one eur
vlvors of the Hipiaog a steamer
eunk by the Russstans on July 19

have arrived hero
Berlin Aug 5Germany has re

fused Rusa permission to past the
Baltic fleet through the Kaiser Wil
helm canal

The Government is Investigating
the Tliea case

London Aug S Five Russian
warships will leave the Black Sea o
cruise in the Red Sea

Old Football Is Right

gapjratpento Cal Aug i Govern
nor Geqrge R Carter says that an ¬

nexation of Hawaii was not a suooess
commercially to Havyall but that
Ameiioa profited j

Tho Democrats Noralnato

The Demoorals met in all pre
oinots last night for the nomination
of delegates to the Teiritoriai Con ¬

vention Tho completion ol the
outcome is that laukoa has it almost
solid for Congress although the
oleoUon a week from tomorrow may
toll an entirely different story

The ptimarieswill bo heldoa Aug
ust 13 On August 22 the Territor-
ial

¬

Convention will be held for the
purpose of nominating a delegate to
Congress eleoting a Central Com-

mittee
¬

and adopting a platform
Two days later the distriot conven ¬

tion of this island will get together
and nominate candidates for tho
House ol Rapresentatives This
will be done in the morning In the
evening this two oonyantions will
meet
tors

together and nominate Sena- -
ru

Omnaman Found Dead
o

A Chinese servant of Mrs Hollo
way who roomed- - in a cottage on
Judge 4 W Carters premises was
rftJtrnd dead in bed this morning ly-

ing
¬

face downward on tho pillow
He hod benn feeling unwell and ail- -

ingand was thought to have come to I

town yesterday beoouso he was not
seen about And not been seen this
morning his next room mate anoth-

er
¬

Chinaman booamo suspicious he
not hovinc heard him all night bb
being in his room Ho tried the
door and found it looked then he
clambered up the partition and saw
him lying as described above The
police was notified and the body re-

moved
¬

to tho morgue for post-
mortem

¬

examination

Died tfroin Injuries

The funeral of Peter Puapuakea
son of Eahaule and a brother of Mrs
Manuel Reis took plaoe yesterday
iofterdopn at 3 oclook from the Ro
mari Caiholio Cathedral Internum t
waB at the Hill osmetery above the
Insane Asylum

His death wbb from injuries sus ¬

tained in a fall off the top verandah
taf a tenement house on Vineyard
streetEwa of the bridge Wednesday
evening He had gone to look over
and thai balustrade gave way pre
cipitating him to the ground He
was removed to the Queens Hospi-
tal

¬

and he died soon after arrival
there

A coroners inquest is being hsld
this afternoon in the office of the
Deputy Sheriff at the request of the
family of the deceased 1

Sanitarysteam Lanndiy

Go Ltd

mm RBDUGIOH IN PRICES

Having made largo additions to
our machinery wo are now able to
laundor SPREADS SHEETS P1L
LOWSL1PS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tbo rate of 2q cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being luBt
from strikes

We invito iuspectlon of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Hiag SJp Mala 73

and our wagpua will pall for your
U work tf

THO LINDSAY

Call and inspeotthe beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres
onts or for personal use and adorn
ment

Lee Building 530 Foil Street

in 6 Irwin Go
LmiSBDl

V
Wni 1 Irwin iprsdsnt Uanaist
Olsua Hpreoksl FiritVlft PrtsIdmt
W M Glffnrd Booond Vics Frsslant
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ROCK FOR BALLAST

JWhito and Blcok Sand
Jin Quantities to Suit
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fots uump uarts iuxnianea
the dav on Hours Notice
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H R HITOHCOOS

Office with J M Mrnsarrat Oar
wright Building Ilerohant Stt
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HAWAIIAN
AP

- Fob rjsvyXjRfi7r
The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in B0 poundCases
family oize atv225 per boxdeliver
ed free to every part of the city
Full Qaees 100poundaiwiirbede- -

livered at i2b w
For all empty boxes returned in

good clean oondition 10 and 20
cents will be paid xl lfiJR B

Every Family iq tbo Islands
should have ooaeo of Soepat this
prjoe The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Xauhdry Try a case
It is ohoaper than buying by the
bar - v

Order from tho Aggnte

f McCiw km
Ijlnaitoci

i Queen Stteot

Residence In
ut

tr

5

Manoa Valley

For
Rent orLease

The residence of Jaa H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of-
fered

¬

for Rent or Lease
Possession can be givenim
mediately

For further partibulara ap ¬

ply to Jas II Boyd J
2787 -

-

roa BflXX -

8B00 HOUSE AND L6T ON
Liliha Street near King Ohy small
cash payment received Apply to
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Ifspreads ftirtlier9overs rciost surfaoeI iast longestNever oiaoks peels01iaLks or rubs off

e Paeifie Hardware Co Ltd
Sol agentsFORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

JUST
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English

Fancy
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ffORT Sn7RH3B3T
P O BOX 386 TELEPHONES MAIN 82 2 92
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Spritsys Butter

It perfeotly pure and always
Biye satisfaction We deliver it iu
eat pasteboard boxeni

i ut
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opolitan Moat Oo
Telephone Main 45

John--Tavas-er

KCoreo Slioori

South St near Knwniahao Lano

All work guaranteed Sntisfacti
given Horsoa deliverod rndtoken
arpt Tl Blue 81432239--

Pfar ALAMEDA lor Camaripo
Refrigerator Aueztrafreoh supply
of Gxapee Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Colory Froah
Salmon Cauiiflowor Rhubarb As
poragua Cabbage Baatorn and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin ana shell

Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All

gme in peoson Also fresh Book
roft Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Plsoe your orders eerly
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Qotr Elsgaad AUkea Qt

IIVED
S02T03A

Bioatei
Findon Haddock

Cheese

things
AT

Factory Prices

Garden SprinkleiB eorew uobb20oTea Kettles -
Tea Pots J20S
Poi Containers V flBCoffee PolB Jr 20o
S m OBo
Dippers ioSponge Cake Pans v2QaPie and Jely Cake Pana 10e
Lunch Boxes jappaned Foldinga5a lour Sifters 300
Bread Pans v6e

LewisCoLtd
169 KING St Lowers Cooke bid

240 Two Telephones 240

60 YEAftB
EXPERIENCE

I iiiJiM
Trade Marks l

Desions
COffVRiaHTSJ Ad

Anyono sondlne b sketch and Csaertotlon tufquickly ascertain nur opinion res
probablr patentableliiTcnUon

tlonsatrictloonfldentlal HANDBuOK ouPataSU
HUIK irUO UIUtB
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airflncr fhr Boaanugptuvn
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without
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19
APatents taken Muna Co rooOlT

tptclal notice CDargo ia too

Scientific Jhnericati
A hnndsomolr Illustrated weoklr lamest
culatlon of any actentlUa Journal Terms SS
yoari four moAUis SL BoW brail newsdealsi

MUNNCo3BBNewYorfc
Rraoch Offloft 62S F BU Wasbluton C--

F sJ TESTA

HvTotary 1110110
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